
 

 

Parents@Park 

Mr Calvert's drone shot taken last week really does show off the school, nestled in the beautiful 

countryside, at its very best! We are so lucky with our surroundings - we may not have the newest of 

buildings, biggest of classrooms or the widest corridors but we have wonderful views and the school 

if filled with super students who bring the building to life. 

Let's Celebrate!  

Another week, another set of winners to celebrate together! Congratulations to this week's winners: 

Shout out to Lilly Haigh, Charlie Fenn, Tyler Bignell and Jensen Heys for having the highest number 

of Park Points and to Jessica Shaw, Oscar Mulligen, Riley Phair, Bethany Richardson, Chloe Taylor, 

Ellie Goddard Young, Jessica Shaw, Kiara Sunderland, Lara Horesyn, Lucas Manley our Pupil of the 

Week winners 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Our students said …….. 

 

That Friday feeling.... 

Sunshine and smiles -Friday ice lollies for our students who have been fantastic focusing on their 

learning this week in school #TeamReward #Park #LolliesForAll #SummerSunshine #Yum #Friday 



 

 



 

 

Whole School Notices 

• Student Voice and Uniform Update.  



Blue skies and sunshine at last! We continue to monitor the weather forecast and can see that 

temperatures are set to be cooler next week. During periods of warm weather, we ask that 

students do bring their blazer to school and wear on the corridors. Students have been advised that 

blazers can be removed in class during the warmer temperatures. One of the (very) few advantages 

of our school building being old is that the corridors do remain cool and shaded meaning that 

students can comfortably wear their blazers between class -we have, however, relaxed the 

wearing of blazers on corridors in the afternoons as temperatures rise. As always, however, school 

will continue to monitor conditions and act on the advice of the DfE and health authorities in terms 

of responding to the weather. 

 

Related to uniform, our brilliant student voice team have fedback a student idea for discussion 

about the possible introduction of tailored school shorts as part of the summer term uniform. This 

suggestion has now gone forward for further discussion and investigation moving forwards. Thanks 

to the student voice team for this excellent discussion point.  

In addition Year 9 students have suggested that despite the seniors (Year 11) becoming part of the 

House team, they would like to be able to continue with the long standing tradition of wearing a 

'seniors' tie in Year 11 but for it to include a link to their house colours - another brilliant idea ... 

under design  and investigation!    

• New Year 7: The class of 2028!!! 

Reminder: Transition Day Thursday June 22nd June 2023 



 

 

• As a school we are still welcoming donations of pre-loved uniform so we can wash, and 

recycle for use as borrowed uniform. Stocks are running low so donations would be most 

welcome via school reception.   

 



 

 

 

 

 

• Please see the flyer for details of our forthcoming Year 5 discovery days coming up in July. 

For further information please ask your son/daughter's primary school or ring Park on 

01282865200.  

 

 



• Hair and Beauty Event @Nelson and Colne College - click here to register your planned 

attendance  

 

Rounders Round up 

An amazing night of rounders for Park at the Pendle Schools Year 8 rounders finals. Park got off to a 

great start beating Pendle Vale, West Craven and Primet convincingly. Hannah, Lottie, Lexie, Imogen 

and Emilia all scored some great rounders and there was some awesome fielding from Esther, Sian, 

Scarlett and Charlotte. Jess kept everyone in order giving excellent instructions and words of 

encouragement. The next game against Fisher More was close - we were beaten by just half a 

rounder! Lexie scored some more amazing rounders and we are so grateful that she could play for us 

last minute! Another victory over Marsden Heights in the final game meant the overall winners came 

down to rounders scored.   

Well done to all girls involved on a hot evening and special thanks to Rachel Beebe for the much-

needed drinks and refreshments for the girls (and staff!) 

Another trophy to add to our collection! 

 

Celebrating Pride Month 

Some super displays have been designed and created within our SEND department - huge thanks to 

students and staff who have played a part in these brilliant displays. They are fantastic! 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zoWB7AVPi0SCh0bAGFdm4gVu4MSn4txJgFR3l7LAmRlUMTRUS0s5QVRYWEpXUk5DS01DOTBQQUFJTC4u&origin=Invitation&channel=0
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=zoWB7AVPi0SCh0bAGFdm4gVu4MSn4txJgFR3l7LAmRlUMTRUS0s5QVRYWEpXUk5DS01DOTBQQUFJTC4u&origin=Invitation&channel=0


 

 

1 - Samantha Scarecrow of the Sanctuary  

Super Science for Year 6's 

Trawden Primary School have thoroughly enjoyed some dissecton action in their science lesson 

today with a visit from Mr Hicklin. Clair Clark (Year 6 teacher) wrote: 

"What an incredible learning experience Year 6 have had this morning. The children were so 

interested in everything you taught them and in fact, were hanging on your every word. The way you 

explained the workings of the heart and lungs , including the key vocabulary, was so effective. 

Here are some photos and some quotes from the children! 

With thanks  

Trawden 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

News just in: GCSE's are almost done! 

 

 

..... Just the food technology students now to cross the finish line on Tuesday 20th June. The sports 

hall has been stood down and the exams officer has been gifted cup cakes to celebrate the end of 

another successful examination season....! 

 

 

The Year group return to school on Monday 19th June for our traditional Leavers Assembly and 

Walk Out Procession. They have been a fantastic Year group and we look forward to celebrating 

with them. 



 

 

 

Travels around the Trust 

• Parents@Blacko 

• Parents@Laneshaw Bridge 

• Parents@LordsSt. 

 

Contact Us@ 

Website Contact Us page can be found here 

School Holiday dates 2021-23 

Please click here to find the school holiday dates for 2021-23 

https://sway.office.com/n8JivgSqBa6KQHQs
https://sway.office.com/Tvd4ezBWg8XUYMcn?ref=email
https://sway.office.com/hUfC3oPNG7DKmf3n?ref=Link
https://www.park-high.co.uk/contact-us
https://www.park-high.co.uk/page/?title=Term+Dates&pid=10
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